Correlative analysis of histological profile of the adjoining liver parenchyma with liver enzyme levels in hepatocellular carcinoma and their comparison with chronic liver disease in autopsy cases.
The exact mechanism and aetiological factor for hepatocarcinogenesis is not yet well defined. Besides genomic integration of hepatitis B viral particles, persistent chronic inflammation is postulated to be important initiating factor in viral related hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). The objectives of the present study were--to correlate histological profiles of chronic liver disease in the adjoining non-tumor liver tissue in HCC with liver enzymes, to compare with those of non-carcinomatous chronic liver disease cases using the liver tissue and data collected at autopsy, and to correlate with hepatitis B and C positive status. Post mortem liver and data available at autopsy were used for the study. Changes of chronic liver disease was graded and staged according to Peter Scheur's (1991). In HCC, the non-malignant liver tissue was used for the study. Hepatitis B surface and core antibodies were demonstration by immunohistochemistry. HCV was documented by RT-PCR using the tissue extract of paraffin embedded liver tissue. HCC group had higher inflammatory grading and transaminases levels than non-HCC group. HBcAg alone and dual HBcAg and HCV positive cases were more in HCC group. Incidence of biliary epithelial cell injury was higher in HCV positive subgroup. higher incidence of inflammatory grading and enzyme level in alone HBcAg and dual HBcAg and HCV positivity in HCC group would suggest significant role of ongoing persistent chronic inflammation and actively replicating HBV and HCV infections in carcinogenesis.